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Hello Dear Friends, 
 
I hope I find you safe and well at home.  We are experiencing strange and 
troubled times, and we need to not think too much about what we don't 
have or can't do - but focus on surviving and counting our blessings. 
Obviously current rules don't permit the opening of licensed premises, nor 
group gatherings, at least until mid May, and then we will be updated to any 
changes in the situation.  So of course, no club night this month. 
Let's keep connected as a musical and artistic family, and look forward to the 
day when we can get together again for fun, socialising and music. 
  
We'll keep you updated.  Missing you all. 
Virtual Hugs, Judee  

A Word from Our President 
Judee Horin 
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Making club nights run smoothly 

 
President    Judee Horin  
Vice President   Jan Arndt 
Treasurer    Stuart Petchey 

Secretary    Anita Harris 
Committee    Rachel Camerino 
Committee    John Calamatta 

Committee    Sylvester Kroyherr 
Web Master    Anita Harris 
Company Secretary   Alan Richards 

Next Meeting 
We’ll let you know! Paused for now. 

At the Bentleigh Club 
The Bentleigh Club is located at 33 Yawla St. Bentleigh 

Melways 68 B11 – parking off Yawla St. in the Club Car park. 
 

ENTRY: Members Free - Guests - $5.00. 

Dinner and Drinks from 6:30pm to 8pm (Kitchen closes 

at 8).  Fantastic meals available at good prices & 

Seniors’ prices. 

Formalities start at 8 p.m. 
BYO instruments and Showbiz friends! 

April Birthdays 
 

Glenyce Leithhead 1-April 

Kevin Rolfs 11-April 

Annie Smith 12-April 

Judy Doughty 13-April 

David Lole 16-April 

Stuart Petchey 20-April 

Ray Quon 24-April 

Thea Boyes 25-April 

 

ShowBiz Social Club Nights 2020 

 
April night - Cancelled 

May night - Cancelled 

Monday 22nd June, 2020 - TBC 

Monday 27th July, 2020 

Monday 24th August, 2020 

Monday 28th September, 2020 

Monday 26th October, 2020 

Monday 23rd November, 2020 

http://www.showbizclub.com/ 
Secretary: Anita Harris 

Email: showbizclub1@gmail.com  

http://www.showbizclub.com/
mailto:showbizclub1@gmail.com
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While we’ve been missing seeing everyone in person, some of our members have sent through some 
photos and notes about how they’ve been passing the time in isolation. We definitely want to stay in 
touch so if you didn’t get the chance to do that, we’d love to hear from you. In the meantime, here’s a 
little about what some of us have been up to… 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

Life at a Distance 

From Lynne and Dave  

 
WE’RE MISSING GIGS...BUT HERE ARE10 THINGS WE'RE NOT 

MISSING: 
1. Traffic esp. road "works" delays. 

2. GPS glitches. 
3. Cracked nails (Dave). 

4. Wardrobe malfunctions (Lynne). 
5. Finding a park within 1 km of the venue. 

6. Dr. Who-size lifts. 
7. Forgetting to pack stuff eg.guitar. 

8. Unfathomable (eg. invisible but crucial button) sound 
systems. 

9. Leads - dodgy/wrong length/tripwire-ish. 
10. Slowly drooping mics. 

Pam and Howard: Duet for Keyboard and Iron  

Left: Doug at a gig with Jazz Notes just before all 
this craziness – Ringwood Civic Lane 

Right: Doug doing a 1000 piece jigsaw 

John Calamatta -  Just 
moving in… doing some 

painting. 

Bob Whetstone, 
practicing! 

John Curtis, hard at 
work in his studio 

Judee and Franco, 
relaxing in the garden  

Alan Richards spent some 
time making a couple of new 

mates to hang out with. 
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“Hardship isn’t new, it’s just forgotten”   -  (Shared by John Curtis) 
I reached him on his land line 
His mobile only works when he’s in town 
It had been a while since we last spoke 
But it was good to know he was still around  
 

He said “This virus is turning nasty 
From what I can hear on the wireless news 
The whole country is in lock down 
Jobs and business we are sure to lose  
 

So, I told him of the heart ache 
Businesses closed and jobs to be lost 
The economic down turn 
The unbelievable financial cost  
 

The phone fell eerily quiet 
For a moment I thought the line had dropped 
But he took a deep breath and spoke quietly 
This was the truth I copped  
 

It’s an interesting situation 
I’ve just survived 6 years of drought 
Now I’ve finally picked up a bit of rain 
We are back in for another rout  
 

I should have stocked up on toilet paper 
But at least they are buying meat 
But my local street is like a ghost town 
Can’t even buy a beer to beat the heat.  
 

But don’t worry too much young fella 
We’ve been through worse than this 
While the country is in lock down 
At least you aren’t faced with a bullets hiss  
 

I was just a boy in 39 
When old dad was shipped off to war 
If you think this lock downs a burden 
It’s nothing on the burden we bore  
 

Mum kept the place going by herself 
With four young kids to feed 
There was no government handouts then 
To help those in strife and need  
 

But we survived the food rations 
Loss of men and heart and soul 
We just battled on the best we could 
Survival was the only goal  
 

And when word came in that dad had died 
Poor mum feel in a heap 
But we just had to keep on moving forward 
Someone had to keep shearing the sheep  
 

I was 10 years old in 45 
When the war was called to an end 
But it didn’t end the misery 
We still had to battle and defend  
 

Then in 64 my number was called 
Vietnam was named my battlefield 
Old mum kept the ringers working 
No handouts to maintain the yield  
 
I did my tour and came back home in 72 
We’d moved from sheep to cattle 
Then the beef slump hit in 74 
We were in for another battle  

 
So, we bought a mob of merino ewes 
I took a job driving long haul trucks 
Old mum kept the blighters honest 
While at night she shot roos and skinned the bucks  
 
Then in 91 the wool price crashed 
We were struggling once again 
I buried mum in 92 
I guess her heart couldn’t last the strain  
 
So, we sold the sheep, agisted the block 
I headed out on the road once more 
We survived near a decade of drought 
Only ended by a big flood to endure  
 
 Then in 2009 the big GFC 
drained the bank account again full tilt 
Then the floods of 2013 
just filled the dams with silt  
 
Then for the next 6 years it forgot to rain 
But I’m too old to go back driving haul 
So we just battened down the hatches 
To last another brawl  
 
But bugger me dead after 10 inches of rain 
My paddocks are now full of clover 
But the whole country is now in lock down 
To repeat the misery all over!  
 
I just sat back in my padded chair 
In my airconditioned and quiet office den 
And just let the wise words sink in a bit 
Before he started again  
 
“Lad, if you think life’s meant to be easy 
Or you are the only one that’s faced adverse 
Life's no dream walk in a shady field 
It’s just a long hard fought bloody curse  
 
But just be grateful in this downturn 
That you aren’t being shipped off to war 
Just be grateful for your family 
And the things that are important, true and pure  
 
Just batten down the hatches 
The storm is sure to pass 
And when the clouds have finally cleared 
Dust yourself off and get back off your arse  
 
Because down turns aren’t the ending 
They are just a pause in time and wealth 
It’s the ones that bite the steal and endure 
That will come through full of health  
 
There is no such thing as a knock back 
Just another challenge to overcome 
And if it all gets too hard or overbearing 
Just douse the infection with rum  
 
And if you think it’s tough going now 
Remember those that came before 
You think you are in a battle know 
Just thank Christ you’re not in a war  
 
                         Author Unknown 
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Please stay connected with us and each other through the lockdown. Keep sending photos or notes 
about what you’ve been up to, and don’t forget to jump onto the Showbiz facebook page to share, 
comment and even just chat with eachother. 
 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/ShowbizClubMelbourne/ 
Email: showbizclub1@gmail.com 
Website: https://www.showbizclub.com/  
 
Special call out to all financial members who perform at the club: if you 
have you tube or facebook videos, we’d love you to share them to the 
facebook page next Monday so we can enjoy the music of some of our 
members from the comfort of our own homes. Pehaps you already have 
videos,of past performances, from recent times or way back, or maybe 
you’ve got instruments at home and you’re feeling adventurous enough to 
try recording yourself on your phone or iPad. However you do it, we’re 
declaring this Monday Showbiz Video Day!  

Judee’s Lockdown Cooking: Garlic Chilli Prawns with salad, Spaghetti with Baby Octopus & Mussels, Veal & Pork 
Meatballs in Napoli Sauce on toast with Grilled Zucchini.  

Allan Smith, focused on his latest 
woodwork project. 

Lynne and Dave 
have been 

exploring their new 
town while doing 

their “Covid 
Lockdown 

Approved” daily 
walk 

Secretarial Duties 

https://www.facebook.com/ShowbizClubMelbourne/
mailto:showbizclub1@gmail.com
https://www.showbizclub.com/

